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In Defence of the 

Gentlemen, anD ifelloto @olster0^ 
T is hot a little facisfa&ioh to me, That having an Army compost of fo many dif- 

ferent Nations; .Tdo notwithilanding find them unanimoufly bent to maintain 
and profecute, to the utmoft, the Ciuie I have now undertaken. And though by 
fevei*al Declarations, I have(as l believe) fufficientlylatisfied both you, and*all 

England, of the Sincerity, a& well as the necelfity of thefe my Adiipns and Defigns. 
I ihall not, however, think it unneceffary, or fupeifluous, briefly to repeat and Summ 
up Tome things which, may ferve you for fatisfadiiari, as to matterspaft, as well as En- 
couragement fbr the Future. ggT ^ 

That England^ and the VnitedProvinces, arc the Two main Pillars, whereon all the 
Reformed Churches oiEurope feem to depend, is to us rather the Envy tium!the Doubt p 
of our Adverfaries now at the Court oi Rome, and lately of England, not only to weaken, 
but wholly to root out even the Name of Proteflant, each Man’s private Diurnal, as 
well as our publick Annuls, do fufficienrly Teftifie ; nor is that Breach made by the 
reliefs Malice of our Enemies (urg’d by a late Opportunity) in the Laws and Liber- 
ties of thefe JCingdoms,- fb effedually made up as to free us from the Sufpicion and Fear 
of a more dangerous Relapfe. What therefore remains, but that we apply fuch Reme- 
dies, as fhall not only for the prefent Eafe us, but for the future Secure us. Lenitives 
have, to our coft, been too long thrdwn away on the Canker’d Hearts of our Irrecoa- 
cilabie Enemies. God’s Providence, not our Swords, proving the only Antidote a* 
gainfl their'Poyfbn. The prefent Perfeeurion of tli^e poor Proteftants in Ireland, is 
bilt^s a Prologue to their intended Miferies, had it not by Providence been timely pre- 
vented; nor did the Laws and Liberties of the People ©f England, feem a fufficient Sa- 
crifice to their Hungery Zeal for the prefent, unjefs by Methodsas Sophiflical as their 
Dodrine, they might bind and fecure them to Pofterity. We.have feen the Cor- 
ruption of Judges ( thofd betrayers of their Country,) the Oppreflion of the Bifliops 
(thofe Pillars of the Church,) the Abiiks of moft of the great Offices (Civil and Mi- 
litary*) private Cabals, and publick Grievances- and all to promotea Fadiioii asuneafie, 
as contrary to all Moral ConVerfatipn. Let us therefore, €>CHtUtntiI 
^)0lDiCtS, with Courage and Conftancy, Oppofeand Difarm thefe common Diftur- 
bers of the Peace of Chrifiendome. If our Adverfaries hoaft of French Supplies, and 
Irijb Succours (while you are refolv’d and united in your Hearts ;) I value them not; 
I fear not the Strength of the CW; and, I thank God, c^n Laugh at the Malice of the , 
Other. Let us vigoroufly Tread that Path, .which God Almighty feems to haye pecu- 
harly mark’d out Jbr us. If there be any of you that either diftruft your own Cou- 
rages, or are diifatisfied with the Caute you have undertaken, I freely give you Liberty 
and fafe Condud to your feveral Abodes. I,will, My Self, be both the Spe$ator and 
Re warder of all your AdUons; refolving to be the Perfonal Example of your Courage 
and Refoiudon LExhort and Command you to be Dutiful and Obedient to your feve- 
ral refpe&ive Commanders. To forbear, on pain of Death, all Fraud or Pillages on 
the Citizens; and to be careful and vigilant in your refpe&ive Pofls; and, as I believe., 
you are fufticiently fatisfied with the Jufiice of our taufe ; fo,- by the help of God, 
(which I chiefly Exhort you conflandy to Pray for )T doubt not of a happy and fpeedy 
Succefs, as in other places, fo in I ' 
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